
410 Act Nos. 216-217 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 216

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 9, 1949 (P. L. 908), entitled “An act
relating to public records of political subdivisions other than
cities and countiesof the first class; authorizingthe recording
andcopyingof documents,plats,papersandinstrumentsof writ-
ing by photostatic,photographic,microfilm or other mechanical
process,and the admissibility thereofand enlargementsthereof
in evidence;providing for thestorageof duplicatesandsale of
microfilm copiesof official recordsand for the destructionof
other recordsdeemedvalueless;and providing for the services
of the Departmentof Property andSupplies to political sub-
divisions,” authorizing the destructionor disposal of certain
checksandvouchersby the county controllers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 6.1, act of May 9, 1949 (P. L.
908), entitled “An act relating to public records of
political subdivisionsother than cities and countiesof
the first class; authorizing the recording and copying
of documents,plats, papersand instrumentsof writing
by photostatic, photographic, microfilm or other me-
chanical process,and the admissibility thereof and en-
largementsthereofin evidence;providing for the storage
of duplicates and sale of microfilm copies of official
recordsandfor the destructionof other recordsdeemed
valueless;andproviding for the servicesof the Depart-
ment of PropertyandSuppliesto political subdivisions,”
addedMarch 26, 1957 (P. L. 21), is amendedto read:

Section 6.1. [Except checksandvouchers,the] The
records, documents,papers or instrumentsof writing
which havebeen in the county controller’s custody for
a period of eight yearsor more and which are deemed
by the controllerto be valuelessmay,with the approval
of the court of common pleas,be destroyedor disposed
of by the controller.

APPROVED—The 31st day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 217

AN ACT

Regulating and licensing all salesat retail when such salesare
advertisedas “Closing Out Sale,” “Fire, Smokeor WaterDam-
ageSale,” or “Defunct BusinessSale,”with exceptions;requiring
filing of inventory and bond; and providing for appealsand
penalties.
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